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Mississippi is an exception to the rule of dynruiti.c growth in this 
couJitry, and has been for aver 150 years. 

FF.om the beginning representative government has been .foreign to th1.s 
state. Its l egislature answered Emancipation with the Blac~ Codes of 
l tib5 , reinstituting the conditions of slavery. Even though crop diver
sification has been introduced in recent years to save the soil ruined 
by the cotton crop, cotton planters still dominate the state 1s politics 
and economy •• Their plantations are, as they were or1.ginally, commercial 
plants for:t~e production of a paying crop. 

One o.:. the :fc'-7 advances made duriq; Reconstruction that has been main
tained is the-public school ~stem, but reduced to a povert,y-stricken 
mockery of edUcation. In the delta region less money is spent per 
pupil, black and -vrhite, than in any other state in the nation. • Even 
more cP..illing is the wide gap between black and rihite expenditures. 
North Pike County, for example, appropriated for the entire 1960-0l 
school year .}JO. tl9 i'or each v>hite student and 76 cents for ·each Negro 
student. Sunflower County that same year spent $150 per white and $60 
per Negro pupil. Public school attendance is not compulsory. Teachers 
are bound by a loyalty oath to the state constitution, in many provi
sions a subversion of the Federal Constitution. Where a town or city 
has a public library, it is closed to Negroes. Inquiry or dissent is 
regarded as dangerous heresy. In 1960 all Negroes, 25 years old and 
over, had comple:-ted an average of only six years of school- -five years 
less than the average white Mississippian. Education is used to keep 
tte whites who control -the state in control. 

•. 

Before this summer 1s Mississippi Project began, there were an -estimated 
25,000 Negro registered voters, slightly over 6 percent of the voting
age Negro population. Yet Negroes are 42 percent of the state 1s 
two-milllon population. 

A few vitaJ. statistics, from 1960 census figures, bare the ra1·1 condi
tions of life in l'iississippi. The average annual per capita income 



for Hhite inhaoitants >-Tas .~2, 023 and for Negroes, . ;~606 . Tho~Jgh Negroes 
co;~osed almost 4o per cent of the total l abor force, o~ 4~ percent 
wer~ e! .:)loyed in manufacturing and even less in construction. 1-iore 
than 2/3 were in aGricul t ural or service work. 

Only 1/3 of ~he housing occupied or ouned by Negroes uas classified 
under nsound co'nc' ition. " The rest was substandard. In rural areas, 
in t hat sweltering climate, over 75 percent of Negro dwellings Here 
..,.,"ithout a ny p1ped tvater at all and over 90 percent had no f lush toilets, 
no bathtubs an~ no showers. 

In the .modern trek 1·rom farm to city, only 5 percent of Hississippi 1 s 
moving population was N~lgro, showing 1-rhat little job oppormnit y the 
state t's cities and towns offer thelll. v1hen Negroes move, they move out 
of the s:.ate. And the most · sir,nii'icant population change in twenty 
years (1740-60) has been the ·large drop in the number of Negroe s aged 
20-34 years, the traditionallY prei·errcd age-group in the labor market . 

Death among Negroes in 1960 was at a higher rate than among whites in 
1913, an inc:ex of the low standard of l1ving and health care available. 
l'hc chances of a Negro baoy dying "Ti. thin the first year of life ·rrere, 
at. .oest, twice tr.ose ·of a wlute baby. 

This brief description gives only some of the roueh condit ions of life 
that callc.d the Freedom .Hovement ~ }ti.ssissippi. 

;."lhz. t the Summer Project Gave Hississippl. 

By the end of July approxJJna tely- 2 ,16.5 Negro children, teenagers and 
a"ults in Eiss1.ssippi were attenai ng ·41 Freedom Schools, s tatfed by 
175 full-time teachers, organize;d· by t he· Council 01~ Fcdera ted Organl.Za
:.ions (Co:•'O) . Located i n churches, private homes and backyards, t hese 
sc hools took up the enormous slack of the state'~ educational. poverty. 
Dcspi::.e t·.hc: fear 1-1hich shadows most Negro communities, rtithFrcedom 
Schools ana Centers burned and bombed and \Wrkers nrurder ed , "several 
are de .;andin[; teat COt•'O cor.1e in and set up schools, :t the Rev. Thor.Jas 
~-iar...rr.an , a ii'rec:dor.; Scnool coord1na tor who is r elie1ous act ivities co
orcli !;.ator at i:;m-r York Uruversity, reported during the sununer. 

These 11 neH houses of liber1.y11 taught Negro h1story, civics, Al1lerican 
history, a!"ts anci cra.:i. ts, drar,:a , Iliilsic, English, arithmetl.c, aleebra 
c.n._ ch eL:.. stry. Thour,h teachers stressed the ext.raord:inary value of 
the ;;q:;ro history curriculum, several po1nted out the popularity of 
chc:::istr-.v anti alsebra. Pupils in the HcComb School told director 
.ia.l?h I-'ea therstone , a 25-year old Negro speech teacher from ·,,/ashington, 
D. c., that ~.n t he Hississippi scl"..ool system algeora is first taught 



Negro children in high school, while white children get it in the si.xtt. 
grade. And Wahman noted that when the chemistry teacher left the Gul1·
port Freedom School, h~s 1'ifteen students left in pr otest, r eturning 
on.:cy when another chemist i-zas sent into the school. 

Student riGhts such as this are quite new to Mississippi. In the sprinf 
of 1961 several Negro students in Jackson were expelleo f r om high schoo 
because they had raised questions in their classrooms about the sir;nifi 
cance of the l''reedom Rides. Last sprine mor e than t500 students at 
Alcorn A & H College were tossed out of school for pr otest il'l£ soc~al 
conditions on campus. The school's president called in the nruch-f'eared 
1-'iississippi Highway Patrol to help ship them home 1·1i thout the oppor
tunity o_,_ collecting their belongings. At the Hhite Univ ersit y of 
Southern Hississippi1 aJ.so this spnng , the pr esident c onfiscated an 
issue of t he student newspaper because it had carried a n artl cle criti
caJ. of the school admi.nistratlon' s rer·usaJ. to admit a Negro appl~cant. 

The meaning of the Freedom School s Has sununed up by l''".lrs. Carolyn Reese , 
a Nt:r;ro Detroit school tea her who administer~ d the f ive schools i n 
Hattiesburg, as 11an eJC?osure to a t otaJ.ly new fiel d of learning, new 
attitudes about people, nevT attitudes about sElf, and aoout the right 
to be dissatisi·ied 1-dth the status quo. The children h2.ve had no con
ception that His sis sippi is a part of the United States; their vie1v or· · 
American history lS history with no· Uegroes in it . I t's like naldnc · a 
cake 1vith no butter. 11 

Along uith Freedom Schools, the 1-E ssissippi Project had three other 
progr ams goint; this summer: cor:unu.nity c enters , voter r cr,istrat.lon and 
Fr eedom REgistration. Centers were estaolished i n 13 conmunit ies, with 
61 1'ull-time vlorkers in the arts , recreation a no day care, lior arics 
a nd health . Two are continuing as permanent insti t ution s , wit h constru< 
tion nov: underway. 

Voter r egistration and t he Fr eedom RegJ. stratu'n drive 1-1e nt hand in 
.hand with education. Figures are not yet available for voter re~lstra
t ion across the state, but wha t happened in Gr e€nwood ~ra~hicaily 
illustrates t he vo t i ng problem in Eississippi . Bet1veen Jum· 21 and 
July 31, 144 !lczroes vrent t o the courthouse to r egister; 123 were ao1e 
to take the t est; exactly 2 (two ) of them uere accepted· and . r e.c: i s t Er ed 
as voters . In contrast, duriD[; the same penod , 3,3l>4 Hegroes in that 
city registered on the F'r cedor.1 Registrat1.on drive . Der or e thls sur.aner , 
oruy 2b8 Gr eemvood Negroes Here of i'J..cia:Lly r c;:;isJcer ec as vo t ers . (i~s . 
soon as state r egis t rah.on results arc cor;i;:>iled , ·:,he nevrslctter Wlll . 
run a f ull report. ) 



Local Affairs 

SNCC Bmelit Concem Series: 

Novemoer 14 
\rhlliam :·iarfield 

Baritone 

Januah 30 
Rosalyn Tureck 

Pianist 

.Harch 11 
Budapest Quartet 

~12.50 for the series 

Order by mail w:i.. th y(JUI' 
check f'rorn 

I-tJ.rs. Stanley \Yiener 
2 Santa Ana 
S. F . - i-D 1-51..129 

3000 Blue Chip starnpbooks 
will buy SNCC a bus for the 
South. Send your Blue Chi~ 
stamps (loose or in a book) 
to your local SNCC group. 

Flooded with c.lothing, books 
and school supplies for ship
ment South, &st Bay S!·ICC asks 
you to: bring in only clothing 
in good condition; pack books 
and cJ.othing in a carton sUit
aole for mailing; contrioute 
money, w:i.. th cl.o thing or books, 
to help pay shipping costs . 
S:·iCC in Greem1ood advises that 
school tJooks and school s:upplies 
are nm-r top priori. ty--not 
clothine . 

Rotating teams of lawyers, law students, 
physicians , medical technicians and 
nurses served as important auxiliaries 
to many facets of the Swnmer Project. 

The Hississippi Caravan of }lusic, by 
the summer's end, had 25 professi onal 
singers and musicians touring the state. 
They performed and conducted workshops 
in the Freedom Schools, community 
centers ana churches . The Free Souther n 
Theater, an integrated company, did 
the CirCuit With 11 In ltJhite America II , 
a docu.'ilentary historlcal play by 
Princeton professor Hartln Duberman. 

A 25-man crew, mostly V>ihi te southerner s , 
initiated a pilot proj ec t in 11ississippi's 
poor white communities. 

Fifteen summer volunteers conducted 
r esearch on existlil(; or pot ential fed
er al programs Hississippi needs. 

Aoout 400 minlsters f rom across the 
country partlcipated in the Summer 
Project under the direction of t he 
National Council of Churches Conuni.ssion 
on Relielon and l~e. 

Though it' s too early to assess the 
impact of the Hi..ssissi~pi Project, 
there is evidence t.l-].at t he state can
not turn oack on this surnmer I s new 
cx~erience with freedom. Courage has 
rubbed off person t? p~rson. Young 
people have l earned leade~ship . Negr o 
coiTDnuni ties in many areas have unified. 

Now that the summer volunteers are 
leaving, Hissis sippiis ofticialdom may 
react l'orccfulJ.y with new acts of vio
lence. What SUpPorts come from the 
Federal. government, :in eni·orcing the 
CiVJ.l. Rights Act, · ancl from people 
throughout the country will be vi tal 
to the continuing grolofth of f r eedom in 
l1ississi ppi. 
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